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on I
2L.o2.2o1r6 for variou's posts a;gainst Ad.vt. No. 7 |2oL5 j

Reference Heiryana staff seiection commission Examination Notrce dated

_Lstr,Ja.nurctry 2}116 which was availeLble on HS}SC website i.e u,-r3-r'r''hsq.*"gcry.i-n for

lrolding; of written examination on 21..02.2016 for of various categories o1[ posts at

Iraniparl and Kaithal.

The commission has revised 'ffritten E:<amination schedule on

administra.tive g:rounds a:nd fresh schedule to hold written examination is as rtnder:-

PaG ao time of Examinatiorrt
Sr.
No

Z t .OZ.ZO'IO (Morningf
from 10.30 A.M to 12.00 Noon

it.oz.zoto (Eventngl
from 3.00 P.M to 4.30 P'M

Th,t rched"C-AGtten. E)a*it"lfion for the post of Drafts'rnan' Cat.

Advt.
No.l5, ,\ccountant (M.C), Cat. No. 18 & sitation supervisor, cat' No' 22 agai'nst

No.'7l1)0-L{j will lbe published later on'

2. Thre written examination for the above posts will compriisle of 1oo

multiple rchoicre qlr"ttio,lrt and dividted into turo portion$ comprising:-

il 75o/o weightage forr Genrlral_ awafeness, Reasonirrg, Maths

Science, English, Hiindi etc' (the word etc' means and includes

concerned relevant subjeclt)'
ii} 25jo/o weightage fclr Hi'to"y, Current Affairs, )Literature'

Geographn Ciii,t*, IDnvironment, Cu'lture etc' of Haryana'

Each question will carry two marks'

Viva-Voce will be of 25 meirks'

Ttre numbe:r of cand.idates called for interview'will be twice the' number of

vacancies. The total marks obtainect in the written test amd viva-voce willl determine

the merit of the candidattes in their respective caLtegories.

A<lmit Carcl for written exarninatio:n of the candidates will be urPloaded on

the: commissic,n web-site i.e. wr,tt.h.uip,H{]\i.s. The candidates can do'w'nload the

ad.mit cards from the commission web-site from 16th February, 2OLli onwards'

candiidaJ,es are advised to read the i:nstructions on the Admit card very czu'efully and

foll.ow thLe: same strictlY.

No seParate call lett'ers will be

Co,mlnirsrsion through lpost.

sent to the candidat.e:s bY the

Place

KaithaL

KaithalL

.Narmre of tlhe Post

7 l2torr;SteLtistical Assistant

7l2,Or!;Ve'terinarY Livestock
Dev,elopment Assistant

3. A]NT

i.e. www.htqjtesaw P!IS AV

Pla.cer: Pa.nchlrula
Da.ted: - 22nd January',

n t l',/'
\"u'Utf''t1/'-''

Sulffrintendent,
for Secretary, Flaryana Staff Selection Commission,

2Ot6 Patrchkula' fu,/



c andid ate. mu st bf ins legrblv. rry:|:y* :: xffJilff ;1" :iffi 'T:";:f'l*"5-'J*1ff 
-"ffl:ill#;;;;;'",^ao""'*1Y#T#;"T"':

;1".,ilffi-,3"*I T:",:ft r.:fiffi ]11:::ri*: fi fi: ilffi1fi;tike Driving License, Voter uarq' ^'*l:J:;^,*a L enter in the Exarnination
Centre failing *ftiJ candidate will not be allowed to e

Centre.
ii.TheAdmitCardisprovisional-and,subjecttofulfillmentofadvertisedeligibility

conditions "r;;;;off 
date. rtr" ",*aiiate 

should ensure that he/she possesses

the requisite qualifications and. *" "i" "ru 19: * 
*" eligibility conditiorrs for the

saidpost*p",advertisement",,.r'.cutoffdate'Incase,atanystagre,itisfound
that candidate does not ftltrX the essential eligibility conditions' his/her

candidature shall fs immediately cancelled without u'tuig"ittg any reason or notice

besides taking such ottrer acti-on anl deemed tppropri"L by the comrnission' No

claim/compt'i""Oo" shall be admissible in this regard'

iii.Candid'atestrouldentert}reexaminationcentreatg.ooA.M(formofnirugsession)
and 1.30 p.M (for evening *."oo[,., """ul 

friskingby security staffand 1'o enable

the Invigilator to check t'r" "d-i;;a::d, 
obtain the Biometrics and get the attendance

markedandthumbimpressonin'theattendanll'*::tal':":t'leteother
formalities. No entry shall be uuo*".iuto 9'30 A'M' (for morning session) and

2.OO p.M (for evening """soi.'"it"ratu*.sha11 
not be allowed to leave the

iv llff;*lj"g:::ff,iff;|;Tffiil"1;ilu" *r,,t"s, candidates are_advised

to ensure that all pages of your test booklet tt" proftrly printed and-test; booklet is

not d.amaged, in any ma.nner. il;i No. of oMR Sheet ana test booklet match with

eachottrer.Incaseofarryal".,".pu''"vthecarr|idateshouldirnrned.iatelyreporttlre
matter to the invigilator ro, ,"pi.""ment of test booklet' No claim in this regard will

be entertained after five minutes of start of examination'

v.Carrdid'atesareadvisedtomakesuretofillthecorrecttestbookletcodeonside2of
the oMR Ansper sheet. If the "t*;; 

the Booklet code is left blank or more than

one booklet code is indicatea tir"r"it, and, non filling of name and ro11 no' as per

instruction, it will be deemed;;-ir. an incorrect uoo'trtet code & Answe:r sheet will

rrot be evaluated. The cand.id,"t" t i-""r/herself will be solely responsible for all t,.e

consequences arising out of ;;;;t "; tTj:"t':* in writing the test br:'klet code'

candidate sharl put his/her r,ritwl"r"t and RTI (Female) on attend'ance sheet' side II

of the orvrrit""i and on the Biometric Machine al0ngwith signature'

vi.Candidatesarewarned",,otiofoldormake",iy't""ymarksorrtheOMR
Answer sheet. use of E"*""r-ir,rl, Br"d", whtte Flutd/\llhitener etc. to smudge

scratch or darnage in any ;;r;" on the OMR Sheet durtng Erra:minatlon is

strictlyprohibited.Candtdature/oMRSheetofcandidatesusingEraser,Blade'
NailorVlhtteFlutds/trIhltenertosmudge,scratchordamagelnanyfllanner

vii. **::*Tff#"ffiTlil*= mob'e phone, anv tvpe orwatch,

belt, wear-o;rm"nts like ring, chain, earring.etc', electronic or communication

d.evice, pen, pencil, Eraser, J&;;;;d correcting F'luid in ft".-"-"ffiation centre'

If any candidate is found n";;;; any such itL' rlt7"t" will not lrc allowed to

enter in ttre examin.tion ""rtr". 
clalatt" f";tpossessing.of mobile phone and

anyotheraid'ingmaterial"'.",'tio,,eaatoveintheexaminationroomwillbe
treatedseriousviolationanditwillamountstocancellationofthecandidatureand
debarringhim/her from future examination of HSSC'

viii. candidate should put his/he, Jgnrtrr" and 
-thumb 

impression on t]le Admit card

at two places in the nr"""n""-ojr,iuigil"t.r in the Examination Hall'



ix. The urritten examinalion will be supenrised by doing frisking before allowir4g entry
irrto llxarnir:ation Centre, using CCTV Carneras, Biometric Attendance proc:ess by
craptu.ring tl.e Biometric thumb irnF:ression and Photograph. of the candidates iluring
Exarmjnatiorr, Videography and using Jarnrm.ers etc,, in tl-e Exa:nination
H.a11/Examination Ce:ntre to stop copylxg and irnpersonation etc.

x. Canclidate's request to change the exa:ninatiorr centre anct seat in the Examination
H.all shall not be ente:rtained.

xi. The scanned photog:aph of the crndidate on his/her A(tmit Card or attendance
sheet will be tallied wittr the candiclate appearing in tlle exanrination by the
irw!3ilator. In the event of any discreprancy in the identification and verificeition of
the candidate and photographs, the candidate shall not be allowed to sit in tlle
e.xarnination and be liable for crimirLal prrosecution.

xii. After the exarninationL is over. the candidate will hand over tlee adrnit card and OMR

Sheet to invigilator ilt the examinatio:n room. The candidate may take awey the
question paper and empty envelope,,

xiii. EacJh question has fcrur alternative answer of which only one is correct. For each
question, darken only one circle, whichr ever you think is the correct answer on the
CIMIR answ(:r sheet wlth only Blue/Black Ball Pen provfuled by the Commisslon.
Pen,cil should not be used for darkening tl.e c:ircle. If, more than one circler found
darkened, that answe,r will not be evaluated.

xiv. No candidate shall be allowed to go to the toilet/washroom during first a:nd last
tlairty minutes of the examination.

xv. No ,candidate will be allowed to leave the OMR sheet bla:rk. If any OMR srhLeet is
f<runcl blank. It shatl be crossed. by the invig:lator with his/her signatur,: and
nrentioning "Cancelled' on it.

xvi. If a crandidate does not comply with the instructions as mentioned above or creates

any kind. of indisciplir:e, the Cornrnission shall take action :r-s per instructions and in
addition can also debar the candidate fi:om appearing in the Exaneination, to be held

fir firlrrre by HSSC and can also file crinainal proceedings.

V
Secretary

Haryana Staff Selection Qoryi:;sion,
Panchkula Y

Datecl: 15th .lanuarv 2016
Place. -F'anchkula


